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T

HE celebr ation of a H undred Years of P eace between two nations
is a n event unique in international history .

In June, 1 12, the Uniteu State , smarting unuer what he
regarded as the overbearing attitude of Great Bri tai n, declared war,
and promptly invaded Canada. The magnificent and noble defence
offered by the British and anadian Regulars and Mili tia is em bl a·
zoned in letters of gold upon the Britan nic reco rds, and the descend·
ants of those who fought and who saved the f!llir lands of Canad a
from conquest by another power are not wanting in their tributes of
r espect to the memory of thei:' heroic progenitors.
To-day the scene has changed . . Those who were at war are now
living side by side dn amity . No fo rtresses guard their frontiers, and
such rivalry as exi ts is only in the pro ecution of the arts of peace.
T he Organizer of the Peace Centenary mo vement would have
failed to do their duty if they had not arranged for a prominent place
to be tal,en by the hurches. It is a matter ·f or devout thankJ'ulnes
to Almighty God that, notwithstanding boundary disputes an cl outbursts of na tional pas ion, it bas been possible for us to keep the peace
for the pa t century, and that difference have been settled by appeal
not to the arbitrament of the sword, but to common sense and reason.
It is hoped that on the Sunday elected the Ohurches of Canada and
the United States will join in this celebration, and that a mighty
anthem of prais , full-souled and 3incere, will ascend to High Heaven.
The fact that 'anada, as a component part of the British Empire,
is at war make the bolding of the Peace Celebrat·i on with t he great
friendly nation to the south a much more impressive anl importan t
event than originall y was anticipated.
hortly after the outbreak of
ho tilitie in Europe, the Prime Mini tel', the Righ t Hon. ir Rober t.
Borden, and the Leader of the Opposition, the Right Hon. ir Wilfrid
Laurier, expressed thei!' views on a continuance of the programme 01
the anadian Peace Centenary Association.
if Robert Borden ,said."rbe p1'oj ect of marking in an a pPl'opri ate manner the completion of
a century of p eoce between the Briti s h Empil'e and the United States ought
surely to command t h e w idest sympathy. That t erri ble storm of war, n ow
sw eping Europe, the ravages of whi ch reach even to the shores of t hiS
continent, brings into cl earer r eli ef tbe DlOl'e excell lit way which th ese two
gren t powers have fo und and fo ll owed. It is nQ small t r iumph of civili za·
tion that th ese two n eighboring notions have b een able so long to live s ide
by side without r ecourse to the arbitI'ament of war, and to adjust the ir
diffel"enCeS by th e exercise of reason and moderatio ll, powerrully seconde(l, as
~h ese admimble qualities have been, b y the growi ng good fee ling between
the peopl e of our Empire and the Grent Republ ic. Wh en tidings r~ach us of
dev asta t ed fi elds a nd ruined towns in other lands. our henrts mnst b e
I
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u pli ft ed in thllnld ulness th at on this contin ent we have been spared those
distressing contlicts. 'rhe prop'osal to mark in some public way our grati·
lude for this great blessing has seemed to me, from the beginning, to be
emlllently appropriate and worthy of encouragement."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:"I am certainly of
fer ed ,.. ith by th e war.
wo uld b e advisabl e that
give an example to the
maintain peace. I'

the opinion th at the celebration should not be interOn th e contrary, at this moment more than ever it
the Amet'ican people and tbe Canadian people should
world of their Ullfiinching and determined desire to

orne months ago the Executives crf the American and Canadian
Associations agreed to set aside un day, February 14th, 1915, fOT
special thanksgiving services, and to invite the churches of the two
countries to act together in the matter. The reason for the selection
of this date was that it would not conflict with the ]'egulal' calendar
in any of the hurches. The Treaty of Ghent was signed on hl'ist mas
Eve, 1 14, but owing to the nece sal'ily slow rate at which news could
travel in those days, the document did not reach Wa hington until
February 14th, 1 15. It was ratified by the Gov Tn mont of the United
Stlates on February 17th, 1 15. February 14th, 1915, is, th refore, the
neares.t unday to the Centenary of the ratification of the Treaty.
If the whole of

Peace

entenary

unday, February 14th, 1915, i devoted to the
elebration, this or<1 r may be followed:-

1. The morning service
ight
Peace as the highest expression of III

mbody the Christian ideal of
life of humanity 011 earth.

2. The unday chool
rvice might deal w,ith the method by
means of which Peace can b corn n ron trolling principle in the life
of nations and individuals.
3. Th evening service might I,t forth an unfolding of hris tian
ideals in actually accomplishing P nc Ilmong the nations a hi torical
review and outlook, the hri tinn apirit at work.
'

ENDORSEMENT OF SERVIOE BY THE LEADERS OF THE
OHUROHES.
(Extract from the Synod Record of the Presbyterian Church of
the Mar itime Provinces, dat d October 9th, 1914, furnish ed by the
Clerk, th e Rev. Thomas Sedgwick, D .D.) :
"It was unanimou sly agr ed that Ministers and essions be recom·
m nded to observe th
entenary at the fitting time in an appropriate
way."

The Chairman of the Congregational Union of Can ada,
Rev. H arold I. Horsey.
October 13th, 1914.
Dear ir :I take pleasure in bringing to the notice of the Congregational
Churches of Canada. the programme of proposed el'vices arranged by
the anad.ian Peace entenary Association, celebrating the hundred
years of peace with the United States.
I heartily commend it to our Chur ches with the utmost confidence
that, as we have alw.ays been in the forefront o·f peace movements,
both in the Mother Country and ill the Dominion s overseas, we shall
mo t gladly unite wi th our fellow· Christians of all denominations in
celebrating a peace era that will not only hav e great moral value at
this time of European strife, but will prove to be an exalted standard
worthy of emUlation by the other nations of the world.
Faithfully yours,
HAROLD I. HORSEY.
The Super intendent of the Baptist H ome Mission Board of Ontar io and
QuebecRev. W. E. Norton, D.D.
October 26th, 1914.
My dea1' Mr. Scammell:I have read over the programme of Church services for the Peace
Centenary movement. 'rhe whole preamble and general programme
i eminently satisfactory. I am pleased particularly with the lay-out
of the unday work, and th ink that all our Churches should be glad
to fall into line with such a proposition.
It eems to me eminently fitting that Oanada and the United
States, particularly, should go on with this celebrati on. In view of the
very considerable number of senious dii:licultie that hav e arisen
during the last century between the United States, Great Britain and
an ada, uch as the Alabama claim s and others, we may consider it
has been clearly demonstrated that the settlement of international
difficulties by arbitrati on is a possible thing.
orne of the difficulties
that have been adjusted hav e been of a very serious character, and
such as have frequently led to war between other nations. These
have been amicably adjusted. The two nations have been put to n{l
expen e in building and maintaining fortifications, and now I think Wt
are safe in saying that the strongest possible fortiDcation exists in th t
cordial and fraternal relation that bind the two nation together. In
view of this fact , even though this terrible war is in progress ill:
Europe, I believe auada and the United States sh ould go on with th is
celebration.
Yours cordially,
W. E.
OR'rON.

The Moderator of t he Presbyterian Church of Canada,
R ev. W . T. H erridge, D.D.
Oct. 12, 1914.
Dear Mr. cam m 11:The proposal. of your A sociatio n is a most fitting one, and J
heartIly commend It to the support of the ministe]'s of the Presbyterian
hurch in 'an ada.
Your sincerely,
W. T. HERRIDGE.

The Primate of All Canada--His Grace the Archbishop of Rupert ' s
L and.
r ov. 13, 1914.
Dear Mr. cammell:I very hem·tily approve of t he proposed celebration in February
next of the one hundred years of peace with the United 'States. It
will 1;1.1 0 be a pleasure to me to arrange with my brother Bishops for a
~'.l:. t.able ervice to be held in all our churches on the day appointed .
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tenary, but I also cordially apptove of the excellen t prog ra mm e whi ch
has been so carefully prepared for t hi s occasio n. Th e day selected
for t h e services to be h l d ill the churches-Quinquagesi ma Sunday.
just b efor e the beginning of L ent- is also favorable, and should not
interfer e w,ith the arrangement of services made by the Church es
whi ch, like our Luthel'an 'burch , follow th e E cclesiastical order of 'th e
Chur ch Year. Your Agenda f or t he Sunday Schools, the Responsive
Reading, a nd t h e th oughtful, pregnant suggestions for llnday School
superintende nts, hould al so prove valu able aids to tho e con cer ned.
The hym ns are, in my opinion , well sel ected, and your whole Programm e a credit to the cause r ~ presented .

T h ave heard that it has b een thought b y some that on account of Lho
lamentable war, in wh ich, as an Empir e, we are engaged, t his centenary
ser ice had better not ta k e ,p la ce. My ow n view is that, just b ecause
of thic war, with all its ad circum stances and bit ter results, it is ,a ll
the gTeater reason for thanking God for the lon g period of p ace that
we hav e enjoyed with th e great n eighboring R epubltc along ou r
bord ers. I am looking f orward to a very general and whole·b earted
observance of the day by t he people of our hur ch , and I h ope t o do
all in my power to f ur th er the v ry laudable object.
Yours very sincer ely,
. P. RUPERT' L
D.

While many hea r ts are sad, at pr esent, at t he sight of Chri tian
nations, which should b e friendly to each other, fightin g as enemies,
our hear ts are ch eered wh e n we see two of th e for emost amo ng t he
Christian uations of tb e ear t h cele brating a Pea ce Ce ntenary . May
t he e cel ebrati ons serve a s important link in th e .chain of Provi dential
events, which are dr,a wing t h e nation closer together year by ye ar,
ha tening t he co ming of the promised day wh en" t hey shall bea t their
swords .into plowshares and their spears into pruning-hook s; natio n
shall not lift up sword against nation, nei t h r shall th ey l ea rn war any
more. " May t hi s Peace Ceutenal'y b e a har binger of a mill e nium of
peace to come to t he nations of th e world aft er t his present awful war
i over. 'fbi s is a wOl'thy obj ect·l esso n and pu r pose t o wor k for.

The General Superintendent of the M ethodist ChurchRev . S. D. ChOWll, D.D.
ro v mb r 21, 19J4..
'fo th Ministers of t he Methodi t 'hu r h in 'anada:D ear Brethren , -In th ese day
f d vUlltating war, a up erfici al
judgmen t might decide that it would now b untoward t o celebrate
a hun dred year' of peace hetw D tb
nit d tates, Great Britain
and an ada; but on t he oth r hao(l, Ib horribl and cala mitou natUle
of the prese nt sanguinary ouili 't h uld impr
us wi t h t he fitnes
of th . uperlative rejoicing an!l Ihnuk giv.ing on th e part of t he
leading Engli h· peak ing nation ot th ,~orld t hat th ey h ave not been
mutuall y subj ect to th e in all ,I dill iou and pitiles de trnction
which now daily con f ron t us in Europ .
'1'h fact t bat we now
wnr in nil its naked horror is givin g
us a v ry lively app reh en ion 0 tht vlllu of peace, and should propor tionat Jy quiclten our gratituil~ lind III nkfulne s to God t hat no cri is
in our interuati onal relation hll tH' II ufl'icient to break t he bonds
of broth rly love with wh ic h w h \' b n inspired.
Th e further fact that I h pf 8 II ,ar is waged by our Empire
for tIl e 01' rthrow of despoli III and looks toward the ultimate and
co mpl t
xter mination of wur It If, makes it pe rfectly con istent
upon our part to celebrate t h unbrok n p ace with whi ch t hese nati on
]:oav be 0 ble sed.
We, theref ore. all upon YOll, iu t h name of the M etho dist
'burch, to joiu with our hrL tilln br thr n of all t he r eligiou bodie
in anada, on Sunday, 1!'ebruor 11th next (the day et apart by tbe
anadian Peace eutenary
oeiation), iu boldiug pecial se rvi ces
appropriate to expr s anel illcr ''18 our dOI' out rejoicing fo r th e past .
and to pray for th e indefinil cont iDtlanCe of tho happy re lat ion s
b tw n these coun tries, wb i -h hal obtained during the ceutlll'Y ju t
closi ng.
I am yonrs, in Ih rom mOD en'ic,
. O. e H \ N.
The Secretar y of the E van gelical Lutheran Synod of Central Can ad 3rR ev. J'. J'. Clemens, B .D.
December I , 1914.
My dear Mr. cammell: I have perused y our propo ed Programme of Chur ch ervices to
be publi h ed for u e in connect ion with th e celebration of a hun d red
years of peaco betwee n th e United States, Ca nada and Great Britain.
ot onl y do I mo t )l artily favor the celeb ratio n of this l?ea.ce Cen6

i ncer ely yo ur s,
JOR

J. OLE'ME I

The R ev . C. Seymour Bullock, Pastor of t he U nitarian Church , Ottawa.
D ec. 16, 1914.
My dear ·M r. cam mell: I wan t h ear tily to com mend the propo ed ob er vance of unday ,
February 14, as 13 day for concentr.a ting the thought of our people upon
the ine t imabl e blessings of peace. That t wo great na t.ions, with merely
an imagin ary line separating them for a distance of 3 00 mil es, s hould,
in spite of numerous irri tating provocations to t he contrary, he.ve lived
ami cably side by side f or a bund r ed year , i a l esson to t he whole
world , and a happy harbinger of the greater p eace t hat shall yet come
out of strife.
With fervent prayers to t be God of a ll :E eace tha t th undertaki ng
may receive the b enedictions of H eaven, I am,
ours very tr uly,
C.

I
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EYM

R B LLOCK.

His E minence Cardin al B egin , Archbishop of Quebec.
Dece mb er 22nd, 1914.
My d ar ir,
ot wi thstanding the sad coi ncidenc of tb e cruel war affiicti ng t he
mo t h r·countrie of the two race t hat have labored in t he upbuilding
and betterment of an ada, I con ur wit b t ho e of yo ur houorable
correspondents wh o d em it preferabl not t o po tp one th e proposed
celebration of t h Pea.c
en t nary. It will serve as a h opeful contrast to wit n
th is r joicing over a ce ntury of peace a.n d friend ship
7

between two great nations, who, by the grace of Divine Providence
and the good-will of men , have li ve d in harmony with each other and
wish to do so for an indefinite number of years more_ Thankful t~ the
Almighty we ul'ely should be, and it is j ust that we give fi tting
expression to our gra titude.
This long period of pea,ce has enabled over a million of my FrenchCanadian compatriots to make their home in the neighboring Republic,
and, although the 10 s to our own country must be deplored, it is
reassuring and con oling t o know that, under the protective aegis of
American institutions, th ey have thriven and prospered, and above all,
have remained, with few exc ptions, true to the faith and tradition
of their fathers, and, wi thout any detriment to their loyalty and ocial
efficiency, faith ful to the language that has help e 1 them to safeguard
and preserve their acred inheritance.
Between the United tate and our own country there have been,
ti me out of mind, many ties of relationship. Over the vast Mississippi
Basin and t he Western Territories onc waveu the lilies of France, and
the greater portion of the orth m rican continent then obeyed th e
apo tolic sway of the Venerable Frnn<jois de Montmorency Laval.
0
wonder that from the shores of the l. Lawr nce went forth many of
t he missionaries, discoverers and xplor rs of th country lying outhward; that the founder of many flourishing cities of the great Republic
bore names familiar to our ear and illustrious in our annals.
Three eventful dates, 1759, 1775 antI 1 12, bear witn s to a period
of disagreement and warfare. But th Bcen ha long since changed.
From the very dawn of th Engli h ri!gime in anada, my prede·
ce sors in office h ave done their utmost to maintain the loyalty of their
flock to the British Crow n.
nd to d y that the echo of the last shots
exchang d b tween the rival broth rs on ither side of the boundaryline has long ago died away, T am happy to join with our fellowcountrymen in fraternizing with our peace-loving neighbors, and,
above all, in rendering t hank l n aven for such a long period of
blessed and restful peace.
bo.v the honor to be
Yours truly,
L.
CARDI AL BEGI ,
Archbishop of Quebec.
The American Churches.
Th promised co-operation of all the Churches augur well fo r t he
uccess of the celebration, wh n it is carried out. The follow ing letter
from IIi Eminence, ardinal ibbons, addressed to the Hon . Alton B.
Parker, one of th e prominent omcera of the Americau Peace entenary
ommittee, is illustrative of th communicatious received by that body
f rom th II ads of tb
bur hes in tb
nited tates:
"I cannot refrain from xpnilins to you llY letter my views anent the
mov ement now on (oot to promot closer and more amicab le r elat ions
b etween England and this country, which ~mbl'lLce practicall y the Engli shspeaking world . 1 am p rsuaded th t th e signing <If a tr aty of arbitration
betw en Gr at Britain and the nited Statcs would not only b e a source of
incalculabl e h lessings to these two great powers, but would go far to\vard
the maintenance of p ermanent int roational peace tbroughout th e civ ili zed
world. Both of these great nations have many things in ommon. W e speak
the same noble tongue; and the English lan guage is more generally used
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to ·day than any other l angu age on the face of t he earth . The class ic writers
of Englan d are also ours, a nd tb e classic a uthors of Amer ica are likewise
claimed by Great Britain. T he literature of b oth countl' ies is a comm on
heritage to h oth n"ti ons.
"We also live under virtua ll y t be same form of governm ent. The h ea d
of one government is a King, the h ead of th e oth er nation is a President;
England is governed b y a onstitutional Monarchy; th e United States are
rul ed by a Oonstitution al Rep ublic.
And I b ~ li eve that both of these
nations have been more successful in adjusting an d r econcil ing leg itim ate
a uthority with p erson a l libert y than any oth er cou ntry of th e world.
"England is mistress of the oc an . Her sh ips p ly through every sea
on th e glo be. Her fl ag float s over every hat'bor of the world. H er E mp ir e
embraces a terr itory comprising 10,000,000 of square miles, or ahont onefifth of the whol e globe. Great was the Roman Empir e in the days of h er
imperial splendor. It extended into Europe as far as tb e River Dan ube ;
into Asia as far as the Tigris and Euph rates, and into Africa as far as
l.iauritani a. And yet the Roman Empire was scarcely one·six th of the extent
of the Briti s h Empire of to-day. It was Dani el W b ster who, in " speech
deliver ed in th Ameri can Senate about s ixty-three year s ago, thus d escrib ed
the extent of the Britis11 possessions : 'Sh e has dotted t h e whol e surface of
the globe with her p ossess ions an d military posts, w hose morning dr umb eat ,
f oll owing the sun and keeping company with th e hours, encircles the euth
with one unbroken strain of th e martial airs of England.'
"The
nit d States ru les nearl y one h undred millions of happy and
contented people.
Our governm ent exercises a domin ant and sal utar y
influ ence over the entire American Oontinent, and our influence is exerted
not to d estroy, but to save; not to dism emb er OU1' s istel' Republics, but to
pres rve t heir p ellce and a utonomy.
IIIf, then, England an d Ameri ca w ere to enter into an alli ance of permanent arbitration with each other , s uch a bond of friendship and am ity
would be " blessing oot only to these two gr ea t p owers, b ut to all the
na tions of the civilized world.
" When tho waters receded from the earth after th e D eluge, Al mighty
God made a solemn covenant with Noah and his poster ity th at the earth
should never again b e destroyed by water , snd, as a sign of this covenant,
He placed a bow in the heavens. Let Britannia and Colu mh ia join hands
across the Atlantic, and their outstretched arms will form a sacr ed arch
of p eace which will excite th e admiration of the nations, and will proclaim
to the world the hope that, with God's help, the ea rth shall never more b e
deluged with blood sh ed in a fratricidal war."

P ROGRAMME

OF TH E CANADIAN PEACE CENTENARY
ASSOCIATI ON .

The original programme of the British , Canadian and American
ommittees consisted of fou r main features:1. The erection of monuments.
2. The holding of services of thanksgiving in the chur ches.
3. The conduct of an educational propaganda in the schools and
un i versities.
4. The holding of public festivities ,in a. number of centres.
'fhe work in the Ertitsh Isles and in the United tates is under
the control of committees organiz d in the e cou n tries, and the work
in Canada is in charge of the ana dian P ace Centenary ssociation,
of which ir Edmund Walker, 'C.V.O ., LL . ., is th e President.
The war in Europ e has rendered nec s ary a modification of so me
of the pJans of the three As ociations. In annda and the U nited
tates, decisions have been reached to proc ed with the work, especially along ducational lines. In Britain, th organization, which is
und r th pr h) ncy of the Duke of Teck and Earl Grey, is being
continued.
t a meeting of the ExecuLiv of the anadian Association,
h eld on ugust 19th last, the following resolution was passed: "The Association desires to record its opinion that, notwithstanding
the present war, there should b e an appropriate celehration commemorative
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of the Hundred Years of P ea ce between th e British E mpire and the Unitell
tates. 'l'hc Association recogn izes, however, that, bavin g regard fOl- the
very serious nature of events arising out of the war, it woOuld be inexpedient
to attempt, at present, definite arrangemen ts as to tilDe and pl ace for n
celebration of an internationa l ch aracter. With this exception , it is deci ded
that the Association proceed witb its educational aud other work as far as
ma y be possible ."

The original Canadian-American programme for t he erection of
monuments proposed that one each should be placed in the three
apitals, and a series along the international boundary. It al 0 suggested that memorials, or tablets, should be placed in the various
centres of celebration, and in some of the principal educational ,institutions. A curtailment of thi programme will be necessary.
The mo t important feature of the celebration originally intended
was it educational side, and thl will be maintained notwithstanding
the war. The Association i proceeding with t be following:The p reparation of a series of articlos dealing wit h the various treaties
with the United States, the events whicb led np to such treaties, the n egotiations which took place and the general results secured.
Arrangoments for competitive Gssays in schools to b e planned fo r the
differen t grades .
The issue of a play for productio n in scbools.

ctive pI' parll tory work along th

foregoing lin es is well in hand.

BRIEF HISTORIO.AL SUMMARY.
'I'he War of 1 12 was declared by the United States on June 1 th,
12. The last ngagement was at
w rleans on January th, 1 15.
The Treaty of Ghent was sign d in the arthus.ian Monastery at
Ghent, Belgium, on Dece mber 2·1t h, 1 H. It was ratified by the
Government of tbe United tates on E' bruary 17tb, 1 15,. rrhe Byitish
representativ
were Admiral Lore\
ambier, H en ry Goulburn, and
William
dams. The American I' PI' ntative were John Quincy
Adams, J.' A. Bayard, Henry lay. Jonathan Russell, and Alb rt
Gallatin.
t a banquet tend I' d to the signatories by the Municipal ity of bent, a few days af t r tb signing of the treaty, Mr . John
Quincy Adams made u e of th 'e memorable word : "May tbe gates
of the Temple of Janus, clos d h r , never be opened during t he
century." rrhe Treaty of Gb nt did not refer to any of the causes
of the war, but it brought p ac. It provided for the appointme nt
of commissions to settle som outstanding boundary disputes which
to ok many years to arrange.
The R ush-Bagot Agreement of ] 17 is pel'haps t he rno t striking
international document on record . It wa felt ou bo th sides that if
ships of war were allowed to patrol the Great Lakes, colli ion would
be inevitable. After consideralJl negotiation, an agreement was
entered into., the brevity of which is remarkable. It provid d for the
withdrawal of all ships of war from th e Great Lakes, with th e exception of one vessel for ach country on L ake Cbamplain , on
a h on
Lake Ontario, and two each on the pper Lakes, 01' four ship for
Gr at Britain and four for the nited 'tate, none of which should
exceed on hundred tons burden, nor carry more than one cannon of
eighteen pou nds. Th term" pp r Lakes" has been interpreted to
cover Lakes Erie, Huron, Michigan and uperior.
ix months' notice
in writing by either party could conclnd e this arrangement. While
the a,greement has not been leept to th letter, it has in spirit, and
there is now no prospect that .i t will ever be abrogated.
10

The Ashburton Treaty, of 1842, was concluded between Lord Ashburton, representing t he British side, and Daniel Web tel', the American. It settletl the boundary between t he Province of New Brunswick
and the State of Maine. ;Prior to thi 'rreaty, the tension between
the .peoples of anada and the United States was very ac ute. A
considerable area was in dispute and repeated a t tempts at arbitration
had failed . rrhe settlement arranged by Lord A hburton has been
regard ed by Canad·ian as unfai r; on the other hand, the arne charge
has been made by Americans aglainst WebsteT. Recent hi tor,ical
research seems to prove that the arrangement wa emi nently fair to
both sides.
The Oregon Boundary Settlement, 184S.-With the trend of migraLion tow'ards the Pacific Ocean a del imitation of the
anadianAmerican western boundary became imperative. The American cLaim
wa that th ir territory exte nded northwards to the parallel of
54 deO'. 40 min.
0 intent were they that the Demo cratic candidate
fo r the Pre idency, J. K . Polk, was swept into power by the slogan.
"Fifty-four-forty -or-fight."
On the other hand, t he British claim
went sout h to the mouth of the Columbia River. In the end i t was
agreed to continue the boundary along the 49th parallel of latitude.
Reciprocity Agr eement .-A reciprocity agreement was eutered
into with the Government of the United States in 1 54, by which certain naJtural product were given recipro cal rights of entry into both
countries, and certain fishery privileges were granted to the United
tates. This agreem ent, wbich was mutually benefieoial, wa abrogated
by the United States in 1 6S, as a result of the bad feeling engendered
during the American Civil War.
The Treaty of Washington, 1871.- everal disputed matters between 'anada and the nited tates called for settleme nt . Among
them were the coa t fisheries, the use of the Canadian canals and of
the t. Lawren ce, tho boundary line on the Pacific Coast, and compenation to anana for the Fenian raids. There was also a claim made
by the United tates against Great Britain for damage done to her
commerce during the Civil War by the outhern cruiser, "Alabama."
To settle these que tions, a .Joint High Commission of British and
American delegates met at Washington. 'I' he Right Hon. ir John A.
Macdonald represented an ada. It was agreed that for twel ve years
the fishermen of each nation hould ha v free u e of the coast waters
of the other, and that fi h and fish oil should be admitted from each
country to the other free of duty. Bu t as the fi sberies in Canadian
water were the more \'aluable, it was agreed that the United States
should pay Canada such sum of money as would make up the difference.
'I'his sum was fixed by the Halifax Award of 1 7 at $5,500 000 of
which $1,000,000 went to Newfoundland and the r emainder to ban~da.
When the money was paid over, the Canadian hare wa invested by
the Dominion Government, and the intere t is still paid yearly to the
QUElbec and Maritime Provinces fishermen. The use of Canada's canals
and the St. Lawrence wa given to Americans on the arne terms as to
anadian . Free navigation on Lake Michigan, the Yukon River and
otber American waters, was allowed to our people. The ownership of
the I land of an Juan, left to arbitration, wa finally settled in favor
of the nited States. rr he" Alabama" claims, also left to arbitration, were ettled in Geneva, in 1872, by the payment of $15,500,000 by
Great Britain to the United tates. At the reque~ G of Great Britain
anada's claim f01' damages done by the Fenians was withdrawn , and
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in recompense, certain other favors were given to Canada by the
Mother Country.

The Alaskan Boundary Settlement, 1903.-In 1 25, a Treaty was
made between Great Britain and Russia, who owned the great territory
of Alaska, by which Russia was confirmed in the possession of a strip
along the Pacific .Coast, reaching down as far south as 54 deg. 40 min.
In 1861 the United States bought Alaska from Russia for the sum of
$7 2{)0 0'00. In 1895 gold was discovered in the Yukon Territory, which
is 'ina~cessible from the sea, except through the strip given to Russia
in 1 25. ':l'his now belonged to the nited States.
0 attempt had
been made to delimit the frontier between this and the Yukon; so,
after considerahle negotiation, the matter was submitted to the Arbitration of three American and three British jurists. Mr., afterwards
ir Allen Aylesworth, and ir Louis Jett6 weI'e the two Canadians on
this Board. The decision was sub stanlially in favor of the American
claim. A good deal of feeling was aroused in an ada through the
action of Lord Alverstone, the only EngJish member of the Board, in
agreeing to relinquish two small islands- itklan and Kannaghunnuttwithout the knowledge of his Caoodian onfreres. The e islands were
really of no value, and their relinquishment did not in any way affect
the general decision, which was bas d ntirely on documentary evidence. It has been thought by many, who are not familiar with the
facts that but for th e action of Lord Iverstone, Canada would have
owned the whole of the" Panhandle." Hi d.ecision, however, merely
settl d the ownership of these islanns.
The More Exc 11 nt Wa.y.
There have been several other greements and Trea.ties between
Great Britain and. the United States, which did not concern Canada
directly; and again, others of a minor natur , in which we werEl
interested. The awards under those r f rr d to have not always been
received. with enthusiasm, either in Canada or in the United States,
es.pecially when the decisions ha\' appurently been adverse. Regarding tbe Geneva Award, which mulc ted reat Britain in heavy damages
in respect of the" Alabama" claims, th Right Hon . W. E. Gladstone,
the then Prime Minister of Great rilain, made use of these noble
words in the British House of C01l1mons.Although we may think the I~nt~nce WIIS harsh in its extent and unjust
in its b asis, we regllrd th e fine impol~d on tllis country as dust in the balance,
compared with the moral ,'alue 01 the example set when these two great
nations of England and America, whIch are "mongst the most fiery and the
most jenlous in the world, with regard to anything that touches national
110no1', went in p eace an d concord belore a judicial \/:ibunal to dispose of
these painful differences rather than r080rt to the arbiham nt of the sword.

The celebration of a hundr d years of peace with the United
tates is remarkable because there has been by no means a hundred
years of amity. On many occasions, but fo r diplomacy and the exer,
cise of common sense, there would have been war. It is this fact
which lends especial significance to the present cordial relations
betw en the two nations.
anada's greatest achievement and the
greatest achievement of the United States, in the eyes of the world
to-day, is the boundary of 3, 40 miles, stretching from ocean to ocean,
garri oned only by the sentiment and good-will of two sovereign
peoples.
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Suggested Order of Service
The Hundredth Psalm-" Al l People That on Earth Do Dwell' '-Old
Hundredth.
Invocation and Lord's Prayer.
Hymn.
Lesson--lPsalm 72.
Te Deum.
Lesson-Matt. 5 : '1-12; 1 Cor. 14.
Prayer.
Anthem-" Ye Shall Dwell in the Land" (Stainer); or, "How Beautiful Upon the Moun tains."
Collection.
Hymn.
Sermon.
Hymn.
Benediction-The peace of God, .which passeth all understanding,
keep yo ur. hearts .and mmds. In the knowledge and love of God,
and of HIS Son, Jesus Chnst, our Lord: And the bl essing of
God Alm ighty, the Father, the on,and t he Holy Ghost be
amongst yo u and remain with you a lways. Amen.
'
The ational Anthem, or "God Bless Our ative Land."
Or.g an Voluntary. H.allelujah Chorus.

Sunday School Celebration
Opening Hymn.
Invocation and Lord 's Prayer-Children standing.
Hymn.
Responsi ve Reading.
Hymn.
Recitation by Scholar.
Notices and Collection.
Address by uperin tendent.
Hymn.
Special Address by Minister or Visitor.
Hymn-' 'God Bless Our ati v Land. "
Benediction-" ow the God of P ace. that brought again from the
dead 0UI' Lord Jesus, th~t gr at hepherd of t he Sheep, through
the blood e>f the everlastIng covenant, make you perfect in 'e very
good work to do His will, working in you that which is well
pleasing in His sigh t, through Jesus Christ; to Whom be glory
for ever and ever. Amen. "
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R.E SP ONSIVE READING F OR SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

(May be used as a lesson f or Church Service.)

Leader.
Respon e.
Leader.
Response.
Leader.
R esponse.
Leader.

Respon e.

L eadel·.
Re ponse.
Leader.
Response.

Leadel·.
Response.
Leader.
Response.
Leadel·.

God is not the author of confusion, but of peace. (1. Cor.
14:33.)
He maketh wars to cease unto the end of the ea.rth; He break·
eth the bow and cutteth the spear in sun del' : He burneth
the chariot in the fire. (Ps. 46: 9.)
,
He maketh peace in thy borders, and fill eth thee with the
finest of the wheat. (Ps.147:14.)
Wben a man's ways pI ase the Lord, He maketh even hi.s
enemies to be at peace with him. (Prov. 16:7.)
As for such as turn asid unto their crooked ways, the Lord
shall lead them forth with the worker of iniquity, but
peace shall be upon I sra l. (Ps. 125: 5.)
Let us theI'efore follow aft r the thing which make for
peace, and things wh r with on may edify anoth el'. (Rom.
14:19. ) .
F lee also youthful lust: but follow righteousness, faith,
charity, peace, with tb III that call on the Lord out of a
pure heart. Endeavoring to k p th unity of the spirit
in the bood of pea . (2 Tim . 2:22 alld Eph. 4:3.)
Peace be within thy walls, and pro p rity within thy palaces.
For my brethren and c mpanions ' sn.k ,I will now say,
Peace be within th.
ause of th house of the Lord
our od I will s ek thy 0 d. (Ps. 122:7·9.)
Better is an handful wiih qui tn s, than both the hands full
with travail and v xati n of spirit. (Ecc. 4: 6.)
Better is a dry mol'S 1, nnd qui tIl s th rewith, than an house
full of sacrifice with strif . (P rov. 17:1.)
If it be pOSSible, a tnt! 11 liS li tb in you, live peaceably with
all men. (Rom. 12: 1 . )
For he that will lov 11'£, and
good day, let him refrain
his tongue from ii, and bis lips that they speak no guile;
let him eschew yil, and do good; let him seek peace, and
ensue it. (1 P t. 3:10·11.)
Anel seek the I a
th city and pray unto the Lord for
it: for in th p ac th er of shall ye have peace. (J er.
29 :7.)
Behold bow good and h w pleasant it is for br thren to dwell
together in unity
(Ps. 133 :1.)
Salt is good; but if tb 8alt have lost his saltness, wherewith
will yo s as on it' IIav salt in yourselves and have peace
one with anoth 1'. (MI!. 9 :50.)
Ble sed are th p ac makers: for they shall be called the
children of God. (Matt. 5:9.)
And I will give p aco in the land, and ye shall lie down, and
non shall make you afraid; and I will rid evil beasts out
of the land, neither shall the sword go through your land.
Yea, thou shalt see th ey children' children, and 1 eace
upon I srael. (Lev. 26 :6, and Ps. 12 :6. )
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Respon e. And he shall judge amon g the nations, and shall rebuJ,e many
people; and they ball beat their swords into plowshares,
and their spears into prunillghooks; nation shall not lift
up sword againRt nati011, neither shall th ey learn war any
more. (Iso.. 2 : 4. )
Leadel'.
And in that day will I make a covenant for them with the
beasts of the field, and with th fowls of heaven, and with
the creeping things of th e ground: and · I will break the
bow and the sword and the battle out of the earth, and
will make them to lie down afeJy. And my people shall
elwell in a peaceabl e habitation, and in sure elwellings,
and in quiet resting pl aces. (Hos. 2: 18 and I so.. 32: 18.)
R esponse. And the fruit of l'ighteeu ne s is sown in peace of th em that
make Jleace. (Jas. 3 :1. )
Leader.
Follow peace with all mell, and holiness, without which no
man shall see the Lord. (li b. 12: 14. )
Response. The wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, and eusy to b intr at d, full of mercy and good
fruits without partiality, and witho ut hypocrisy. (J a s.
3 :17.)
L eader.
Finally, brethren, be perf t, b of good comfort, be of one
mind, live ill peace j and th
od of love and peace shall
be with you. (2 or. 1:3: 1J .)

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUNDAY SOIIOOL SUPERINTENDEN TS.

1. Why we keep this day.
iv llri £ lli atorical sketch. Refer to
boundary eli putes and to fact th at th r iR n.n un f ortified boundary of
3,840 miles betw en Canada a11d th o nited tn.tes. Show that peace is
mOTe valuable than war. Give biographj~tll sllOtch of peace hero. Picture
tbe Angel and their ong at B thl h 111 lIl1tl show that Jesus Christ was
tbe Prince of Peace. Appli cation:
hnL 'hristians can do to help keep
the peace.
2. Why we k ep this day.
WitT and peace. Refer to the
War of 1 12, and to th o disputes b tw n ours Iv s and the United States.
Give hort account of tho tl' ati wlli h havo uabled us to keep the peace.
Make the fO]]OWlllg points : (a} Tho J' ult!! of war. (b ) The results of
peace. (c) The valu of arbitration. ( d ) hrist's point of view. (e)
The Church ' point of vi w. (f) lIo\ th spread of Christianity will
promote peace.
3. Address on the flags of the two un ions. The Jack of the States
is composed of th e sta;.·s. There is a goou sta rting point in the star of
B thlehem as leading the wise m n of all nations to th e feet of the Christ.
But the Christ came to His own on th 'ro ~s. 'l'here are three crosse on
the nion Jack, St. George, ' to Al1dl' \IT and t. Patrick. Take St.
Andr w 's cross as tanding in the otti. h haracter for Justice, witbout
which there can be no lasting peace. 'l'ak
t. Patrick's as standing in
th Iri h character f or Generosity- a tep b yo nd Justice. Take t.
Geor 's as staneling for hival)"y, wh l'
n rosi ty goes out of its way
to slay dragon s wbi ch tbreaten anoth r 's lif or well being. Justice,
Gen ro ity, hivalry, all find their supr Dl illustration in the Cro s.
'rhe ros, in some form, will surely be fOUlld ou the flag of a federated
world in days to come.
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ILLUSTRATION- THE CHRIST OF THE ANDES.

Chilians and Argentines had quarrelled for many years. In 1900
they proposed to go to war over the And .e~ bo~~laTY, an area of 0,000
square miles being in dispute. The Bntish lDIDl ters at Bueno~ Ayres
and Santiago used their good offices to prevent war. Theu actlOn was
powerfully supported by two Roman atholic Bishops and resulted in the
matt r being submitted to King Edward the Peacemaker for aJ'bltratl~n.
A ugge tion wa made by Bis~op Benavente that a stat~e of Chnst
should be placed on the Andes, ~lght on the boundary. :h.1s was after;
wards carried out, the funds bemg coll cted by the Chnsban Mothers.
Association of Buenos Ayres. The statue was cast at the Arsenal of
Buenos Ayre from old cannon, tak n from an ancient fortress, and, in
'ebruary, 1904, was erected . The base is of granit~. On this is a granite
sphere, weighing fourteen tons, on which the outline o.f the worl ~ are
sketcbed, resting ou a granite colUllln t'Ycoty-two ~cet high. The ~gure
of hrist above is twenty-six feet ill heIght. He IS shown supportmg a
cro s in His left hand which is five fect higher. On the granite base are
two bronze tablets, o~e of them giv n by the Workingmen 's ~on of
Buenos Ayres, the other by the Working Women. One of them gIves the
r eco rd of the creation and erection of th
tatue; on the other the e
word are inscribed:
"Sooner shall the e mountains crumble into dust than Argentines
and hileans break the peace to whi h th y bave pledged them elves at
the feet of Christ the Redeemer."

ur vowe, OlD' prayers, we now pr sent
Befor 'I'hy thJ'one of grace;
ad of our fathers, be the God
f tbelr succeeding race.

(Tune, Old Hundr6l1th)
All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord wi th cheeriul
voice;
Him serve with mirth, His praise 10rtJ1
tell,
Come ye b efore Him, and rejoic

Tbrough each porplexing path of life
nr wandering footsteps guide:
Iv us OI\ch day our daily bread,
nd raiment fit provide.
spread Thy covering wings around,
Till all our wanderings cease,
nd at our Father's loved abode
Our so uls arrive in peace .

The Lord ye know, is God ind ed;
Without our aid He cUd us mak ;
W e are H is flock, H e doth u s t d,
And for His .beep H e dot h us tl\kc.

o

enter then His gates with prai l ,
Approach with joy His courts unto;
Praise, laud, and bless His namo
always,
For " is seemly so to do.

For why! The Lord our God Is good;
His mercy is for ever sur ;
His t.m th at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endur

b lessings from Thy gracious
halld
Our humble prayers implore;
And Thou shalt be our chosen God,
And portion evermore.

(Tunes, B edford, Martyrdom)

o

God of Bethel, by w h ose hand
Thy people stiU are fed;
Who through this earthly pilgrimage
Hast all our fathers l ed;

For every h eart made glad by Th ee,
With thankful praise is swelling;
And every tongue, with joy set free,
Its h appy them e is tell in g;
Thou bast been mindfnl of Thine own
And 10 I we come confessing'Tis Thou hast dowered our Empire's
throne
With countless years of blessing.

Where error smites with blindne88,
EnslaTeS and leads astray,
Do Thou in loving kindness
Proclaim Thy gospel day;
Till all the tribes and races
That dwell in this fair land.,
Adorned with Christian gl'aces,
Within Thy courts shall stand.

Lead on, 0 Lord, Thy p eople still,
New grace and wisdom giving.

'1'0 larger love and purer wi ll,

And nobler h eights 01 Jiving
And while of all Thy lo ve b elo'w
They chan t the gracious story,
o t each them first Thy Christ to know.
And magnify His glory.

Our Savio.ur K ing, defend us,
And gUIde where we shou ld go'
Forth with Thy m ssage send us'
Thy love and light to show'
Till, tired with true devotion '
Enkindled by Thy word,
From ocean unto ocea.n
Our land shall Own Thee Lord.

-Bishop W. W. How, 1 97.

6
(Tune, Du'ke Street)
Praise to our God, Whose bounteous
hand
Prepared of o ld our gloriou s land;
A garden fenced wi th silver 80a,
A people prosperous, strong and free.

-Robert Murray, 1880.

4
(Tune, Fm'rant)
for all mankind we pray,
clime and coa.t,
for our native land,
we love the moat.

(Tune, New Yorio or Moming
Light or Webb)

From ocean unto ocean
Our land shall own Thee Lord,
And iill od with true devotion,
Obey Thy sovereigu word,
Out" prairi s and our mountains,
Forest and fertil e fiel d;
Our rivers, lak es and founta.ins ,
To T hee shaU tribut e yield.
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ye&rs.

Praise to our God; the vine Ho set
Within our coasts is fruitful yet:
On many a shore her seedlings grow:
'Neath many a Bun her clus t ers glow.

o guard our s horea from every foe
W ith pCl\ce our borders bl e •• ·
'
With prosperous times our' cities
crown,
Our fields with plenteousness.

Praise to our God; His power alone
an keep unmoved our ancient throne:
Sustained by counsels wise and just,
And guarded by a peopl e 's trust.

Unite U8 in the .acred love
Of knowled~e, trutb, and Thee;
And let our hIlls and valleys shout
The songs of li berty.

0,:,1' evil dross shou ld throughly burn;
HIS "od and staff, from age to age,
Shall rule and guide His heritage.

Praise to our God; though chasten ings
stern,

-J. Ellerton, 1858.

Lord of the nation., thul to The.
Our country we commend,
Be Thou h er refuge and h er trult
Her everlllSting Friend.
'

-Philip Doddridge, 1736.

3

Praise to our God; through all our
past
His mighty arm hath h eld us fa s t·
Till wars and perils, toils and tears,
Have brought the rich and peacefu l

Our fatherl ' sepnl chres are here
And bere our kindred dweIJ '
Our ch ildren, too; how should ~e l ov~
Another land so well'

uch

- William Kethe, 1561.

2

ChI'ist, tor Thine own glory,
And tor our country's weal,
We humbly plead before Thee,
Thyself in us reveal;
And may we know, Lord Jesus,
Tbe touch of Thy dear hand;
And healed of our diseases,
The tempter's power withstand.

Lord, while
Of every
o hear us
'I'ho land

HYMNS.

1

o

7
(Tunes, St. Chrysostorn, Reces.
sional, Blancha?'d)

-J. R. Wreford, 1837.

God of our fathers, known of old,
Lord of our far· flung battle li ne,
B eneath Whose awful h and we h old
Dominion over palm and pine;
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we lorget, l est we forget.

5
(Tune, Bishopgarth)

o King ot Kings. Whose r eign of old
Hath been trom everlasting.
B efore Whose throne their crowns of
gold
~he white.robo~ .saints are casting;
Whll.e all the shlQJng courts on high
WIth angel.-so ngs are ringing,
o let .Thy clllldren ven ture nigh,
Th en' lowly homage bringing.

The tumult and the shou t ing di es;
!he captains. and the kings ' depart;
StIll stands Thllle ancien t sacrifice,
An humbl e and a contrite h eart:
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.
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Far ca.ll ed our na.vi es melL away
On dun and h eadland s ink s th e
fire:
Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
Is 00 8 with Nineveh and '{lyre:
Judge of th e nations, spare u s yet,
Lest w e forget, lest we fOl'g t.
If

drunk with s ight of power, we
l oose
Wild tongues that have not Th ee
in a.wo,

Such boastings as the Gentiles uso,
Or lesser breeds w it hout t he law;
Lord God of Hosts, be with u S yet,
L es t w e forg et, lest we forg t .
For h eath en h eart that puts h er tr us t
In reeking tube and iron shard:
All vali ant du st that builds on dus t,
And guarding calls not Thee to
guard:
For fran tic boa t and fooli s h word,
Thy mercy on Th y p eop l , Lord.

-Rudyard K ipling.

8

( Tune, Russia)

God , t he All ·tenibl e I Thou who or·
doin est,
Thund er Thy clarion, lig htning Thy
sword;
Show forth Thy pi ty on hi gh wher o
Th ou r ei gn s t:
Gi ve to us P a.ce in our time, 0
Lordi
God, th

Almigh ty One I wis ely ordain ·
in g
Judgm nts un sear chable, fam i n and
sword ;
Over tho tumult of war Thou an
r eigning:
Gh~e to u s peace in our tinle,
Lord I
God. tho All·mercifu l l earth ha t h f or·
saken
Thy ways of blessedn ess, sli gh t d
Thy word;
Bid not Thy wrath in its terrors
8w"aken:
Gi ve to us pea ce in

Ou)"

time, 0

Lo rd I
God, the AlI ·righteou s One I man bath
defi ed Th e;
Yet to eterni ty s tandeth Thy \ ord;
Falsehood and wro ng shall not tarry
b eside Thee:
Give to us p eace in our tim , 0
Lord I
God, the All·wise I by th e fire of 'rhy
ch astening,
Earth s hall to fr eedom and p eace
be r estor ed;
Through the th ick dllrkness T hy King·
dom is hasten ing:
Thou w il t give pellce in 'l.'hy time,
o Lord I

1

So sh all Thy cbildl'en , with thank f ul
de voti on,
P raise Him Who s aved th em from
p eri l and sword,
Sing ing ill chorns from oceu.n to ocea n,
Peace to the nation s, and prlli se to
the Lord.

(Tun&J, N ational Anthem

Moscow)

O~r loved Dominion bl. s.
WIth p eace lind happin ess
F rom shore to s hore'
And 1 t our Empire b~
U nited, loyal, free,
True to h erself and Thee
~"o r evermore.

o

Lord. our monarch hl es s
'W ith s trength and rightoo us ne •• ·
L ong may h e ,. Ig n '
•
H i. h elut inSI)ir nnd mo ve
' Vith wis dom from above'
A nd in a nati on 's l ove '
His throne mai n ta in.

( Tunes, Harlan, Philippi)

Two empires by the sea,
Two nations great and free,
One anthem raise.
On e race of ancient fam e,
On e tongue, one f aith 'Ne claim,
On e God, Wh ose glorious nam e
W e love and prai s .
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(Tune, N ational A nthc,n )

May jus t li nd rig h t ous lawl
U phold th publi c cause,
And giv U 8 Jl lice :
Hom. o f th bra v an d free
E IIIJ)1r of llb rty
,
May h aven, with' love, on tho.
H r am ll n ' r c fOse.

What
What
L et
Now,

d eeds our fllth ers wrought,
batt les w e llllve fou ght,
fam e r ecor<l.
ve nge fu l passio n, cease.
orne, victOl'i 6 of p el\ee;
or ha.te nor prid e's caprice
nsheath the s word.

God .ave our g racious King
Long live our no ble King'
·God . ...ve the K iug I
•
Send hi m victorious
H a.ppy and glorious '
Long to reign over' U8
God sllve the King. '

or on ou r land s a lon e
nu l. b Oad' , m reics known
1,'1 rom

'rhoug h deep the sea an d w ide,
'Twixt ['ealm Bn d r ealm , i ts tid e
Binds strand to strllnd.
So be the gulf between
,.~y coasts and islands gr een,
Vvl.th bonds of p ellce ser ene
And fri endship spllnn'd .

bor

M y conn t ry, 'tis of tbee
S weet land of liberty ,
Of tbee I sing.
•
Land of the Pilgrhn's pride
Land where our fath ers died
F rom ove ry mountain aida '
L et Freedom ring.

to s hore:

n<l may tho natione see

'{'Il t m n a hou ld brothers
lid form on 6 family

Th

w id

b
,

world o'er.

- TV. E. Hic/';son, 1 36, Alt.

tz:WO !lations gre.at and froe,
'1. rus tin g, 0 Lord, in Thee,
P aceful 8nd true'
S trong to defend th~ rigilt,
P le(lged n evennore to flgbt
May they in Jove unite
'
'l.'hy will to do.
•

12

w mllY our God above
1I",rd t h dear lands we love,
BoU, lis t and w est .
L t love more f erve nt glow
• peaceful IIges go ,
nd 8tr ngth ye t stron ger grow,
Bl asi ng and blest.

(TUIIC, National A nthem )
God . ave our gracious King
L ong live our no bl e King ,
God s ave the Kin g:
'
Send him victori ous
H appy and glorious'
L on g to re ign ove r 'us
God save the Kin g I '

-George H unt ingdon.

10

,

Qo d bless our native land I
May Hi. protecting hand
S till guard our s h or .
May peace h er powe r ' xte nd,
Foe be tran s form ed to fri end,
And may our ri ghts d p nd
On war no luore.

- H. F . ChOl'ley, 1 42,
and J. Ellerton, 1870.

9

Thy .cholcest g ifts in store
On hIm be pl ea sed to pour '
L ong may h e reig n '
.
Ma y he de fend our la~'s
A nd e ver give us caU8 6 •
To 8in g with heart snd voice
God .ave the King I

(Last 1Ierse w"itten by Dr. James
L. Hughes, Toronto. )

I

( Tune, St. Agnes)

God of the nations, n ear and far,
Rul er of all mankind,
Bless ThOll 'rhy p eop le as t hey s trive
T he paths of peace to find.
The clas h of arms s till sh akes the sky,
Ki ng battl es s till with king,
Wild throu gh the frighted air of nigh t
T h e bloody tocsin s r ing .
But clear er far th e {,-iendly sp eech
Of scientis ts and seers,
Th e wise debate of states men a nd
The s hout of pion eers.
And stronger fllr th e cl asped hands
Of l"bor's t e min g thron gs,
Who in a hundred tongues r epeat
Thp.ir common creeds and songs.

\

I
The .Responsive R ~ading and Hymns can be obtained
In leallet form, for congregational use, frOM
th e Association 's prin/~rs, Th e Jackson
Press of Toroll/o, 73 Adelaide St.
W est, Toron/o, at 7Sc. per
hundred, postage
paid.

, F a t h er I from t he curse of WIlT
We pray Th ee g ive r elease,
And sp e d, 0 sp eed tb e blessed day
Of Ju stice, Lovo and Peace I

- J ohn Haynes Holmes.
18
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Sallctiolled for use in the Cllt/reh of England
in COllado

we pray thee to continue this thy mercy to
us and to bind us ever more closely together
in concord and brotherly love. We beseech
thee also to grant thy blessing to thy servants our Sovereign Lord King George and
the President of the United States sf America, to their Councils, and to aU who are put
in authority under them. Endue with wisdom the Governor-General of this Dominion,
the Lieutenant-Governors of the Provinces,
and the L egislators of the Empire, that all
things may be so ordered and settled by
th eir endeavours upon the best and surest
foundations that peace and happiness, truth
and justice, religion and piety may be established among us for all generati ons, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. A rEN .

.A 1J1orm of wl]auksgittiug
Morning Prayer as far as the Psalm, "Venite,
Exultemus Domino."
Proper Psalms, 24 and 34, or 72.
Lasson, St. Matthew V., 1-12 inclusive.
Benedictus.
Apostles' Creed.
Lesser Litany and Lord's Prayer.
VERSICLESPriest: Our help is in the name of the Lord .
Answer: Who hath made Heaven andEarth.
Priest: Blessed be the Name of the Lord.
Answer: Henceforth world without end.
Priest: Lord hear our prayer.
Answer: And let our cry come unto thee.
Collect for the Day. (Quinquagesima Sunday)
Second Collect, for Peace.
Instead of Third Collect, the following:

GOD, our Heavenly Father, who alone
makest men to be of one mind in an
house; we bless thy Holy Name that it
hath pleased thee to give us an hundred
years of peace with our neighbours, the people
of the United States of America, humbly
beseeching thee to grant us grace that we may
henceforth obediently walk in thy holy commandments; and leadinga quiet and peaceabl e
life in a ll godliness ann honesty may continually offer unto thee our sacrifices of praise
and thanksgiving for these and all thy mer·
cies, through Jesus Christ our Lord. AME
Anthem or Hymn.
Special Prayers and Thanksgivings
I
LORD GOD who rulest the nations
of the earth, we bless thy Holy Name
that thou hast caused us to live in peace
for an hundred years with our neighbours, and

O

0

2

2 ALMIGHTY GOD tIle fountain of all
goodness, we humbly beseech thee to
bless our gracious Queen Mary, Alexandra the Queen Mother, Edward Prince of
Wales, and all th e Royal Family; endue them
with thy Holy Spirit; enrich them with thy
heavenly grace; prosper them with all happiness; and bring them to thine everlasting Kingdom; through Jesus Christ our Lord. AME .
3

0

LORD JESUS CHRIST, who didst
say unto th ille Apostles, Peace I leave
with you. my peace I give unto you;
regard not our sins but the faith of thy
Church, and grant unto it tha t peace and unity
which is agreeable to thy will; who with the
Father and Holy Ghost livest and reignest
one God, world without end. A IE
A Prayer for Unity
GOD, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, our only Saviou r, the Prince of
Peace; give us grace seriously to lay to
heart the great dan~ers we are in by our un-

40

a

happy divisions. Take away all ha tred and
prejudice, and whatsoever else may hind er us
from god ly Union and Concord; that as there
is but one Body, and one Spirit, and one Hope
of our Calling, one Lord, one FaIth, one Baptism, one God and F ather of us all. so we may
he)lceforth be aJl of one heart, and of one
soul, united in one holy bond of Truth and
Peace, of Faith and Charity, an d may with
one mind and one mouth glorify th ee ; through
Jesus Christ our Lord, A MEN.
5. A General Thanksgiving.
6. A Prayer of St. Chrysostom.
7, The Grace.
Hymn.
Sermon.
Te Deurn Laudamus.
Offert ory .
Collect
LMIGHTY and Everlasting God who
dost govern a ll things in H eaven and
Earth, mercifully hear the supplica.
tions of thy people and grant us thy peace,
all the days of our life, through J esus Christ
our Lord. AMEN.
.

A

Benediction
If there be an Administration of the Holy Communion;
which is much to be desired, the prayer ordered herein
instead of the Third Collect at Morn ing P rayer may be
said after the Collect for the day, and the following may
be used instead of the Epistle and Gospe l appointed for
the Day:

Epistle-Ephes. IV., 1-6 (inclusive),
Gospel-St, John XIV., 23-31 (inclusive) .
Should ordi n ary Morning Praye r be preferred, use
may be made of th e suggested Prayers and Isai ah L X.
may be used as the First L esson.

